


find their pr-o,)er level.. •~-:ncres .· s·.1rcly will ·;ct lend ttself to a 
d '"<~·· , .. n 1+1at •"1°11 "r',_)al"nC"' ,.1.-.,,, ci~ Je o~· r,.i:..,., ... t ,. ~a~ ju"'tico u M __ t:.: ,,n n ... \.A. 11... .:.;J. V ,,..;..Lt# "- ,.-1 .. .~ ~L. 1. ·,• .J.. t: 1 a.J • 

Dallfis ls hi:.:1toric.£Liy ; cnsi.tlv:c; tc., c....,:mpetition4 Tt se~~<s 
for itself the finest fscil::tt:i.~:s ,.fall kinds. •r~at is an under
standable ci vie instinct, but :!. t- •.hC·'.'l.ld n0t dr1 ·re a c 1 ty to the un•· 
fair• course of asking advantage f:..•0n1 Conr,ress. DalJ.as covets a fine 
airfield and fortuna.tely for it. tho :Jni ted Sta i.o s Gc-vernrr·ant spent 
over (,5,000 1 000 in the past five :,-ears on the cic:)velo~Jment of' Love 
F1.E::_d. It was e . ..Jrinc:tpal bosE o. t'he Atr• T':ro.r, ,::,ort Command and un
dou'btcdl~t ae;si:n will be whcm nccer.1sity artses. Furt'.ler 1mpr0vencnt 
of Love Fio ld with federal a1.d is p:rc•g:c~amtned in V.1e very rep0rt t:1a t 
recommends aid for the Greater For·t ·.:rcrth /\J.r.;_)cr·t. Dallns has 
recently filed _?lans Vf.'..th t".ie C~A.1\., for fu:rth t:e ex)enditures in 
the :t'utm:•o of nearly ... ~0,000i000 on that [d_r,c t, iU"Lth a substantial 
part of it to come i'roi'.1 federal. a :·.a. 

Fcrt Worth does not Dnd will not r;sk Jcnc3ress to 6eny Della~ 
federal aid In the development of it:::: alr;JOl"'t. I3ut Fcrt ·'lorth re
jects t:1O ridiculous propos:~.tic,n ;hat tt 1:'J· 11 r_ rntroy- such a fine 
fac~.lity as Leve F'ield s:i.m~J.y oy ;,ulld:tnc :I.ts i) ifl1 nirpo:rt in anot:1cr 
cc,unty, scventfrnn miles .fron D81J.i.a, with mc-ne.· la:c0cly ,rovidcd "::Jy 
its own cltlzens, and a sma~~l ::::~or.nt o:C fodo:r.•i}~. funds., w1.1ich Po;:'t 
·:1orth c1.ti zons p1•opor·t:l onab1~• G nd ra tably ec-nt1'1.bu tcd in the f'orm of 
taxes. Gn:n Dallas be hear0. tc· sa·, tkrnt because it l1as an adeauate 
airoort tl1.e one half mlllion sc·ul'.:1 i'ro:r:1 Fort '.'~t J 0 th should be r0ou:lred. 
pex•;.ianently, to travel forty m:1lc.:i and use DuJ..' 1s i'sclllties. ·.vtl:!. · 
our r:overnment help the Dallas ri.5.:•pc•rt bount1.f't. lly Hnd t:11.e :rort :•10:rth '-J _.,_, ____ .. , _..,;......s__ 

nirport not at all. 

:9allas urees the unsr Vl1(. cont.ent:l on ·t''"ln t unless Fort Vort.;, 
choosos a s1.te so r•ernote .from Dt:l "r__ o.s that it c: •u ld not pNrnibly ac
comr;1od£tte · an a•?!'ricl wayfare:~· f:rom t:-:t.1t 1,,,,ct:roJc-•J.,s, F0rt '70rt::.1. must 
be denlod its ::- :i.s:1.ts :L-1 regrn,d to federal n-~a. Dr:llns wants "?c•rt 
Wcrt:1 to 1:F.J:116 a small ~d.r)ort Dt a rer:i c-te pc-in~, of t~1e type that 
it could afford w'.i_thout any foder r 1 ass~ si::r.nce., T"'.'ley want to c0ndo:nn. 
Fort '.Vc,rth to 11 n.on-competitivo poslt1.on. in the md.ntion p1.cture, and 
vre cc,nfide-1tly pr•f~d:1ct that, htn.-L,.r i"Ct. Fcrt ''!t-;:th ts t}reater A:i.rpc•rt 
c-,ut of the way) Dallas will t>-icn ;_,onfinn t:1c d,0 .,'~.r·abi'L { ty of 11 
,: between ct tie::.·/! s:i. te by S?orwrri 10 a Dal J.2.s s -.:-,~0rt s ome·nher•o be
t~cen tho two cities. 



C.A.A. estat _is:1.ed by J.nw for process:i.ng compJ.&.ints. It conjured 
up the alle f. )d c c-ns;, iracy between the C. A .A. o.ncl the Fort .Vorth 
city fa therE , to build an air;>or .. ::; on a si t(3 that m:i ght possibly, 
ln the futu1 ·;_, serve the convenience of some Dallas cltizen., wh o 
wanted to r1 ,1 0 on s. part:'Lcu.lnr a ;_ rlinc schedu1e that might not also 
bo stopped 1;•:, Love Fl,JJ..d. The-;t went over and beyond the C.A.A. to 
the House of Be pre sen ta ti ve s in an 'J.np:r.ecedented procedur•e and asked 
that Body tc disqualif;l_the C .A • ..:'.~ in transa,Jtions inv0lvlnr:: the 
City of Fort '.FJ01~t~, '11exas. They asked th-a Conr:cess to withhold from 
th~ City of , l~ort ~!~•rth t;:e lcf£al, Iif}1!_:·~-&~~ed_, to al.! .f'.i. tie~, by 
the Civil Ac . onau.,ics /i.c1.,, o.faea nc: wi .'.l t.1.e u--:?r.71. In t!-iat 
manner they isolated the C:tty of Fc,:-rt '.'/0rth from the soclety of 
Amer i can cit ies and denied to :i.t the benefits of law that wore enacted 
for t he equt:i.l priv:tlcc;e ar.d ap~llcatlon to all .. They pe1"suaded the 
House, upon the basis of two five minute specc:1e s, to 1.rnrnc•bi lize and 
circumvent i.1e C. A.A. and to lift out c,f the ap)ropriations bj_ll 
fund s they t 1ought v1ere eo.rma rked for the Grea tor Fort '1/0rth Airp0rt 
and t o incor•J ornte i.n the a-p)ropriations bill, nn unconstituttonal 
and uncc·nsc~. onable prov:1s i.on that; none of the federal B.id provi.ded 
:i.n the bill: for t~1.e :Na ti onal Ai .r1p ort Program,. could. be e.xpended on 
t!·w site of the Fort '!lort:b n:irport. 

F1•r t ·:1orth is not ready to believe t~1at the action taken 
by the :rouse was intended to accc,rnp11.sh an unre~lson.able and j_nequit;
ablc discri11lnation against :lts fair name and its rir:hts.. The :rouse 
ac tion was ,,aken hastily, without tho complete record , and undoubtedly 
the econcmy fea tu re was emphasized.. But exper•lence .• history and 
reas on repuciate any- e.ctlon that requil'•es Fort Jt,rt:1:1 c1tizons to pay 
t helr full r:•l1are of tnx0s. ,;..rh.ich are distrlbuted to all other cittes 
in federal n:i. rport aid and withheld from F'ort '.'forth. Congress must 
be j-i.1st to ::, ort ·:1orth before being generou~:: to Dallas and other 
c ities which are reeeivinr, allocations o.f federal aid for airports. 

T' (l Dalla.a appeal to Concrcss :ts premature., and 1t is not 
i.n due procnrn of lav.r. C,A.A. must specifically subnlit to Congress 
the proposed federal aid on Closs 4 or better airports, s5.xty days 
prlo:r.· to th , beginning of the fiscal yenr, iP.. w•1i ch Emch ai.d is to 
be ex~endod t:md in due order he arinr-s a:re p:ranted to ell those who 
obje,:t to S', ch ex;iondi.tures,. Such a hearinr; 11.as been scheduled g_;y 
tb.e Admlnis cra tor for Dal~_e.s' oppos'i.tion ·t"b the Ji'c~;c,rth airport. 
Cc"'rfafriry C :: ngress-·aoes-rfot ln.TcncfTo-subsl~:1. t'-1 te its legis1nti ve 
f uncti ons f '~' the admin:1.stre.tlve f.unct~_ons of th0 C.A.A., and having 
done that t r prejudge t:1e case Hnd sweep as:i.de all the experiBnce 
and discret on of 1~:1.e ent ~_rc C.A.A. staff, from top to b0ttor.1, and 
incl.1de in :1e 1948 approp:ciatic-ns b:i.11. an unjust provision that no 
monc➔ y a~J)ro , riated by Con;;re2s for e1e flscE:l ·yeer ef 1948 can be 
used on the :?''ort ':lcrt.h ai:r~::ic,rt, regar•dlcss o:t: anyth:'Lng to the con
trary, notw·Jthstanding. ':ilb.c:r'e _;:11:>ocessca ct lsv, ta~rn t".:ielr ccurses, 
the jealous es , ambit:i.ons and deslcns of murd.ci,;1alit~~cs and men '.vill 



at Port ·.vorth and others at D311.afJ, could ~')os1:1:'L1Jly be continued, 
but if it :!.s t h e end rcsu •. t v:ill be that F'oi>t .'7orth sc!1.edules at 
Grca ter Fort ':Vor·th Air{Jort vdl1 be more accessible and conven1.ent 
to Dallas users than such sctiedulos :!-'1ave boe:n at t:eo.cham Ii'lcld. 

' This is a Fo1..,t 'Horth LJ:r oj ect to serve Fort ·vor t:1 and 
travelers who choose to do business wit:.1. Fort '.'/or·th , frori 1ts air 
terminal. r:allas has ::.10 more r:l.rht or posit.~_c,n in the prcjoct than 
Fort '::forth has in tl'le development: :lnsh.1.llation, and expansion that 
has been corrpleted and prog:es.mmed fer t 11e future, on the Dallas 
nunicipal Airport (Love F'ield),, 

This Fort ·vorth air~C'rt p:rc•ject '.:Ws :aot channeled by C .A.A. 
throue-11 the munic1.pal govornr::ent and t~.1e . commerc:i.al agenc:i.es of 
Dallns. !!either law, custom or Bound reason su?;gests any reason 
for doing so. '11:10 law prov:tdes that after the G.A.A. hss submitted . 
recomrrienda ti ons· for thcii"airport pTnna:ncr""'":redernl expendi tur·, s, for 
any fiscal year, those aggrieved by it shalJ. be 0 iven a hearinr-: £I 
tho C .. A:!:!. 1.:pon objections they choose to :i.ntorpc--se o 

In an englneer:tne; report on the Greater Fcrt ·vc-:rt~1 Airport, 
the C .. A.A. re r;:i onal engineer 1.njected some calculat1.ons with reference 
to anticipated corollary movements on and f'ror.i Love Field, Ue acham 
Field and Gr·eater Fort '.'lc-rth Air)ort which l:tr'0.ted u~ the fears of 
some Dallas folks thnt t:-ie l)roposed air;:iort rnl::rht sometime invite 
sorne schedules av-my from Lc-ve Picld,. However, a clarifyinr; report 
was promptly filed by t~1c Rez:;ional Director v1:1j_d1 specif:i.cs.lly Jro
vide s V1n t Love Ii'ield 2. nd the Greater Fort ·1ortl1 Air . .) crt ;,-:ill be of 
equal class and comparable development., e ach to sei-•ve tho c 1.ty s;,on
sor-inc; it a~ 1ts -m8jor terminal, That ls the record before this 
Committee ar,d before tl10 Conr,rcss .. Oppositi on to Fort ·:rc:rth 's 
airport on the arcumen.t that ·1t ls a '11rojan Itor:3e to Love Field just 
s imply fallt of its 0wn weirJ1t. Congressional act 5.on w:tll be token 
on the factE- and the record and - nc•t on t::-ie voice of' a strawman t~1at 
has been set up by Dallas, solely to depr:7.ve Port ':Yorth of a first 
clas s airport and to perpetuate the situa tlon which compels Fort 
'1Vorth 's traffic to use Love Pio ld ~ 

DE.llas has rc;mdtoted t.':10 C .A.A. and sccrnnd procedu res 
pre scribed by Cong:roas fl)!' the ox1dcrly _proccsz5.ng of their obj ec tlons. 
':-'..x~er:!.ence Las t:tme afte:e t-tme sustained t:1.e w:i.sdom of' separating the 
Lec;islative 1 AdminiEtro.tive and tTudic1.1:1l f1Jnct~.ons of 0overnment and 
Concress haf' clearly constituted the c.11.A. as t·~i.c proper agency to 
hear and im·e stigate complnints reference to f'edernl aid on airport 
projects, rc,alizj_n5 t:10.t it could net and s11.ou1d not rosolve t tself 
into a comm:.:.tteo to try out the s.mbit-1.ons and the complaints of 
hundreds of munlcipalitlos which :mie!1t cc1c11;,:>lain of the cc·mrr.ercial 
advantages t.llegcd tc• res1J.lt from administrative recommendat:tons of 
tl1e C.A.A.; but Dallas dld not subm1 t ~"ts case to a~enci.es of the 
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operated, or. ap.Jroximately 600 acres of t'.::1e s-tte. Nearly t-1,000,000 
of federal eid has already been invested in th:.s atr;iort. Full 
utilization of t:iat expendlture would :result fr·om t 1~1e Fort '.•forth 
development of the si to. Such economy should e.p;,Jee.l to t~1e thrifty 
both in Conrress or on the City Counctl .. 

C.A.A. Invariably ccnsults and coorcllnates with t!1e m:llitory 
departments of our c;overnment, and th1.s very s:~ te of the prop0sed 
Greater Fort ·.,orth Alr1Jort is one that has had the repeated and . en
thusiastlc e.JJroval of all of those departnentn, fer a major airport. 
It was originally procrarnmed, prior to '.'forld '.Vnr IT, as a desirable 
devcloprr.ont in t}:-ie defense pattern. In t~1at splrit, the little City 
of Arlinetc•r sponsored the facility as a Class ;5 airport and ~as since 
1943 been carrying the responsib:l.llty for its cJeratlon as such. 
ArlS.neton new asks Fort Worth to take over. 

People of Fort ".li'orth and Dallas have customar:i.ly traveled, 
for s1:1p-stc,;, serv1.ce, between I.~eacham Field an•::i Love Field, ovor 
t}1e identica 1 hir,hway that passes the Greater Port '.'lorth Airport 
sito. The r;ublic ls accustomed to travel that :route for airline 
service. TJ:.e area between Fort ·:1crt:1 and Dollus includes several 
tovms and villages and many recreational, soc:t2l anrJ ontcrtainrnont 
centers.. TI .. e actlvi ties in the area and the certainty of develop
me~t, over the years, invite investment of pr:tvate capital because 
investors s;; end tl1eir money where the public travels, moves and 
plays. neccuse of this, the City hes been able to interest private 
local capi te.l in building terminal facili ti.es nnd accommodati. ons for 
the Jublic, on and contir,uous to that site, v1h:" ch will leave funds 
which the Clty provides for development of the air f1e1d proper and 
its aviation aids~ The various facilities, corcessions and activitios 
financed by private capital will pay participatin~ rentals or fees 
which will :t;el.:;> to quicker amortlze tho publ:i.c investment. The City 
will be a.bl€. to sponsor a better and safer• f'ac: li ty 8t this site, 
than it can at any other, and can quicker reca,;) ture j_ts investment, 
which in turn the City plans to plow bs.ck into better flying aids 
and facili t:i,s s .. 

Ot-viousl.y, the snme incentive to priv<:1te cE<pital, to invest 
in o.nctlJ.ar)' facillt:ies, would not ~)revail if t "::le City c:1ose a site 
which dld nc•t ha,,e the o.rea and metropcl i tan d6velop:ment potentials. 
'The Arlinr,tc,n site affords all of the land rcqt.lred for the _al:rpc,r·t; 
and the B..P 1?l'Oach areaso 

Fort 's'lorth did 1:ot select the Greate1 Port ·'!o:rth Air;,ort 
si.te with the design of encroachine; u 1Jon Love :71:i.cld. Love Field is 
adequate, for :r.ietr•opolitan airline service to L2,llasi for five years, 
without ex;H:.nsion of its f'ac:!.lit-t.ss. 'l'he alrl1nes h2.ve advised all 
parties that they intone. to serve Love ·1:i1i.eld w'1th all the schedules 
ap..,1ropriate to the pul.1lj_c cc•mrenience ~ C .!1-A. is on record to tho 
sar,e effect. A ski;?-stop procedure which land r: certrin schedules 
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r.:El:CTV\.;-r:iur FCR us1.: 01'' 'I'!.-ICS~ A?PT~/:RIW} B1;FORE 
THE CG.TITTI:1:: C'P 'rII:S 0ffIT~T) S'1'AT1 ::S s·~rTl\TE ON 
_____ A_P?RC~IA'IION, APRIL 1, 1948 

320,000 people in Fort ''forth are ent-Ltled to a major air
port. Under the princi?lcs of democratlc :free r,overm:1cnt they are 
entitled to partic:tpate fairly and equally in federal airport aid 
that is intended fc•r equitable➔ distrib1Jti.on among states and citieso 

.The record d isclosos t::-1at ci tizcns of Port ''forth and 
those travelers who move in and out of Port 'IIJo,."'th 11ave, for too 
lonr:- , been deprived of the convenience and t 11e econc}my of adequate 
airline service, from a Fort ·v0rth airport. They hnve been able 
to obtain su.:!h service only by goine 40 miles ·::.o the Dallas J~unici
pal Airport, because of the limi ta ti ons of M·eac:1.e.m Fi old o.nd insur
mountable obstacles whic:'l prevent a sufficj_ent ::level opment of :it. 

'l1l1e traffic and landinr; pattern of Fort '!lcrth 's r.!eacham 
Field and Carsvwll Air Field ovex•lap, being only four and one-half 
miles apart, and that situation is an extra hazard to life and 
pro;ierty. It slows up a::i.d complicates movornenc of aircra.C't from 
both terminals. Cnr·swell Air Field is the homo of the :C:ir,)1t'h Ait• 
Force w:1i ch o:)cratcs t~1c 3-36 's and is tlrn only atomic bomb air 
for ce in the vrnrld; therof'oro, the s:'.'Ltuotion 1G criticnl, esp0c:tally 
with the military picture confronting us. 

A i:n.aj or airport located forty miles awe.y in the ctty 
limits of Dallas :i.s not suff:'i.clent to .serve bot::1 Dallas and Fort 
·.vo1•th. Love Field was ne·ve:r :i.ntonded to serve Fort '.'lorth and any 
argument that it shculd do so 1s absurd. Fort ',Vc•rth must have :tts 
own fa.cilit:tes -- it always has had, and it proposes now to make 
them sufficient, adequate and convenient. 

After studyinc; mony potent:ial sttes ·',.;ho Ctty Council con
cluded .tha t the Arl inrton 1.~urdc:'Lpal A1.rport s:t·::; e is t'-10 be st 1 oca-
t :lon to mee ·.:. al 1 :requ:lrerr1:: nt s for an ado qua te :c;10:Pt Worth airport. 
a.A.A. apJroved the site after a care~1l consideration of the 
national and l.ocaJ. aviation ;,attern, and proce s sed the Fort ·vorth 
applicatlon for federal aid to t'!.1.e po:tnt of aJ. l ocetinf.': sorr:e avail
able funds and rccornr.:end.tn"'. .::'urt!1er oxoend i tures for the 19-18 fiscal 
year in tl1e ap.Jroximn te run 6~1nt of (:soo: 000" 

This Greater For.•t ·.vorth Airport s:t te ir., in the opinion 
of the City Council ·and the Cor.A., the rn0st o ""'ficient, convenient 
and economical site available. That is tho reasr•n Fort ·vorth chose 
to locate there. Port ·;11orth will r·eceive np,.Jrcxjmately 1200 acres 
of 1and owned by Arline;ton and liidway Airport Co1,.,poratio11, vli.thout 
capital expenditu.J."'e .. A Class 3 s. :i.rpcrt now ex :~ sts and is now 




